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LET US DO ITJobYworrkj
we mean We can and will

2 do it neatly, quickly and cheap
enough to kill competition. E
Samples and estimates fur--

E nished on application. We g
E have the best job office outfit g
P in W. N. C. Terms cash.
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E la this section. It gives you
H the city, cnunty and oeigtbor-- 5

hood news fresh. Subscribe.
E Vou will be pleased with
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COMWO IXTO rOBT.GOOD ROADS.NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
of noticeable service to the people
of his community. The average
rustic, content w t u Lis sheep paths
and trails, 1 not aware that be is

.tarfealrat cap ofI fcava weatacrtd 'thestorms.

floences straight from the Throne
steal ioto your heart.

It may possibly be true, there
fore, that what yoa call the wort miThe CMef Sources of All PefinementComities

Church Directory .

FttBSBTTiKiAN jhokch. Divine service every
6 jj.i.ui ai n a. m. and 8 p.m. Prayermeetlng
evdfy I'Uursday at 8 p. m. Sunday school every
aaouatuatiao p. m.,U. P. Krwin, aupt., and
at AnaersouOnapei Jilsslon School a 4 p. m..
W. A. Koas supt. Kev.O. M. Kose. pastor.

M. a. Church. iouTH. Preaching every Sa- -

batn at 11 a. in- - am 8 p. m. Prayer meeting

Items to
Where the sHads of passion blow .

I ha sneered by the reefs that gnash
foam

The sbaOow they tar below:

of Interest from the
Around Us. - things of life shall torn oat to beand Civilization.

b best. The crude iroo oteI have joyed ta the serge ot the whistling

a hinderanc to opuI-- r education
in opposing good road, or roads
which we call attractive. But it
is plainly evident that good roads

a t . a a . a a a

THEY ALSO SAVE MONEY.TOLD BY THE PRESS.

mule. The mule became frightened
and threw the young man against
a trer, inflicting probably fatal in-

juries. The young man's chest
struck the tree with great force,
and the injuries are internal. At
last accounts it was thought that
he could not recover Wil-
liam Bradley, colored, while low-
ering rock for curbing into a well
at Logan's Store, Wednesday, met
with a serious and peculiar acci-
dent. Ashe was slowly letting
down a bucket heavily loaded with

- wua nnn stress of tae sale.As my brave bark qm-e.e- d aad Ireped.aliTC.To the strata of its crowded uU.Then the masterful spirit was on me.

ounea m tue ntu na no commer-
cial value, bat when it ba been
forced through consuming fire
men are glad to bur it. In like

are a source-- of iutercourm? from
every wedue9da at s p. m. ouuuaj wuuui
every sabbath atsao a.m., J. A.Olaywell.supt.
ujv. V. a. Lelth, pastor.

BAirisr cuuacu. Preaching every sabbath
at n a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer meeting every
IMiraday at 8 p. m. Sunday School every

i.Atiatiaoa.m.. M. P. illiderbrand, supt.

Is It Not Then Pertinent that We Sheald
NEW DEACONS ORDAINED. Kfleet Them by Taxation or

Logan to Be a Candidate for Senator

wiw sswit I wrestled glad ;
Aad dsager was tike a psv ionste bride,
.And Lore u t tarif kaif ssed.Then Life was storm that blew me os.And new ae the wild wtads St :
And hope was a peaaoa Strramtag oatHigh ap to play with the sky.
Oh. the goldea days, the glortoas day

That so tartan of life we atmt

Correspondence of The Morgan ton Herald.

eection to section. They are the
nerves, so to speak, of the great
politic world, and the more care-
fully 'tended the more aensitire
they become. Touch this nerve
in Georgia, and the Carol in as per

It has been claimed, and not
U'v. K. L. Paiton pastor.

OdAOK cuuitcii (Episcopal). Sunday Ser-

vices atT:3oa. in.. 11a.m.; Mens' Bible Class 4

n.ia. KMSong, 8 p. m. Sunday school at ao a.
ui.. D. C. Pearson, supt. services Wednesdays.
FrUays and saints' Days, 5 p. m. Kev. Church-
ill Satterlee. rector.

The Lutheran congregation will hold services
In tue I'own liali tue riiai and third Sundays m
every month.

without force of meaning, that us
a mau is known by the company

Senator Fortune Home.
Cleveland Star, Jan. 16th- -

Tbe Baptists liad an interest-
ing day at New Hope church, near
Earl's Station, last Saturday. It
was the occasion of the ordination
of iur deacons for that church

manner the entrained mod undis-
ciplined soul isofiocompsrsbly les
less worth than the soul through
bitter grief has learned to obey the
mysterious Cbmt as the mariner
obeys the mysterious compass. .

One thing is certain that if
this lire is all, religion is so in
trosioo and a delusion; but if an-
other life overlaps this one, and If

ceive the sensation. They are a Oh. the dreamtae aight with the silcat stars'Neath the sky's atjstrrtows tent I
Oh. the tight, light heart aad nnu deairehe keeps, by the walk of his daily

lie, equally so is a nation known

stone, the hauule of the crank
broke, the arm of the crank flew
around like lightning, smashing
linn in the face and knocking him
senseless. His nose was broken
ui:cl his lace and head badly gash

means of social intercourse, since
they unite the world, around you.
They are a means of social interbr the economic aua convenient

Other Societies. arrangements of the roads, over thecourse, because they diaw
which these people perform this

Aad the pnlac s qeickeamg thnll.When Joy hed with as. and twenty smiled,
Aad Yoath had Its free, rail wtU I

The whole wide world was before as then,Aad aerer owr spirits failed.
Aad we aerer looked back, bat onward,

onward
Into the ratarc we sailed.

Ever before as the far hortson
Whose dim and esqaiaite ttoe

Alose divided oar Karth from Meavea
Oar LUc from a Life diTtae.

tne enter purpose of this oue is todailv walk. Of this fact, we areed. Dr. E. B. Harris, of this place,
was sent for and dressed his
wounds, and says he will recover

mxmm
Absolutely Pure

A rva) e tArtar fcetttr fwu 6-- r. nttl cs
Sit la Wt.ta snrai Lsrsst
S sraaoott assart l'oa Lsrear.

Iloal Iluklns Powder Co.,
ISd Wall St.. X. T.

SHUl'LNG & LAN Ii,

M.OROANTO CHAMBBR 0 COHKRC.--- I. 1. Da
vis. President; J. W. Wilson, Jr., Secretary.
Macular monthly meetings at the office ot Avery

Krvln, at 7.30 o'clock on the evening ot the
second Tuesday In each month.

Catawba Vallkt Lodge, A. F. & A.M. Regu-
lar communications at their lodge room In
k'rurin hni iii i n tr. Union street, on the evenings

convinced by the history of past
experiences. Good roads on the
outset are the chief sources of all

and four for the new church at
Patterson's Station. There were
present as a Presbytery, Pastors
Hufham, Elain and Gower, with
deacons from the neighboring
churches. The sermoh was preach-
ed by Pastor Hufham on the char-
acter, the work, and the reward of
the deacon. The new officers are :

it the brain is not injured. ....
A little four year-ol- d child of Gra Now my tot see Is wetl-alc- over.

of tna Brst and third Monday in each month. ton Hyder was playing around the

prepare ror the life to come, and
if yoa believe this with all tour
mind and all your heart, then it-ligi- on

is your prime necessity. A
food nourishes the body, so re-
ligion nourishes the soul, and as
physical growth is the result or
taxiog labor, and cannot be bsd
witboat it, so spiritual growth is

households closer together. Let
us try the experiment. A neigh
bor, two miles away, over a well
gtaded aud leveled road, may be
reached with ease at a fifteen min-
ute's notice. Iu other words, he is
fifteen minutes distant. The same
neighbor, over a hilly and stony
pathway, can be reached with dif-
ficulty, after a thirty minutes ride.
To again change the language be
Is thirty minutes distant. Is the
conclusion not already drawn in

Regular meeting of BurKe todge No. 4
Knlzhts of Pythias on Second and Fourth Mon

refinement and civilization. Xo
culture can climb where the - nar-
row path, only, leads. We are
lold. by the Roman historians that

day evenlntrs at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren
piazza-'o- f its father's home at Hen-
rietta yesterday morning with an
open knife in its hand. It fell from

cordially invited to attend.

the piazza aud upon the knife, the

Aad my staacheat spars are gone t
And my sails are rent. aad my barnacled bar

Drags slowly aad heaetle on.
The faint breesc comes from the dletaat shore

With its odours dim aad sweet.
And soon ia the silent harbor ot peace.

Long-parte- d tneads I shaU greet.
The Toy - at weUigh over.Though at tiates a capful of wiad
WIU rattle the ropes aad All the seals

And furrow a wake behind.
But the sea has become a weariness.

And glad into port I shall come
With my sails all furled, aad my anchor

dropped
Aad my cargo carried home

blade entering its skull in the cor-tie- r

of one eye at the of the nose UtALttS IX
im possible without burdens and
disappointments and tears.

With no heaven to look forwardand penetrating the brain to

For New Hope, Thomas H.Lowry,
Samuel Austell, W. W. Hardin
and R. P. Francis; for Patterson's
Station, E. C. Grigg, W. F. Bippy,
C. F. Putnam and L. C McSwain.
. . . .Mr. James Logan, of Chimuey
Bock, Rutherford county, is to bo
the Republican candidate for Sen-

ator iu this the 32ud Senatorial
district, it is stated. The Popu-
lists will be given one Senator and
he will be from Uastou county.

depth ot two inches. At last ac

under the iron administrations of
their later emperors, Diecletian
undertaking a reform, first sur-
veyed all the roads. This, he de-

clared, was of the greatest value,
since no man could be reformed
except in easy approach, at all
times, to a reformer. But unfor-
tunately the benefits of good road-makin- g

are so hidden by their own
magnitude as to become obscure.
We never appreciate the sunlight

counts the child's case was consid
the reader's mind! The same per-
son who has been only an acquain-
tance becomes, by a good road, a
near neighbor, thus proviug the

ered hopeless. ....The board of
FRESH HEATS. GROCERIESThe Hardship mt Lire.

George H. Hepworth ia New York Herald.county commissioners at their last
meeting apportioned the public

to bomao life is prolonged croelty.
Buffeting the storm with no home
in the distance is untold hardship;
but when every wrary footstep
brings yoa nearer to rest and
peace the heart can s ng a song
which drowns the ro-irm- g of the
wind and take a kind of heroic
delight ia the vainly ippong
elements.

school funds. The apportionment
this year is 95 cents per scholar.

statement made above, that good
roads draw households aud fami-
lies nearer together. Having
learned the above facts, let us turn
to another phase of the problem.
All things before being done.must

until its ravs become obscured. AXD
There are 9,985 childreu of school
age in the county. Of these 8,252
are white and 1,733 are colored.

For be doth not afflict willingly,
nor grieve the children of men.
Lamentations 111:33.

Oue of the strangest facts of hu-
man experience is that spiritual
progress depends largely on dis-
cipline. It has puzzled the schol-
ars of all age, and no solution as
yet offered is wholly satisfactory.

Whether the above is reliable or
not we can not say, but it is pretty
generally accepted by those sup
posed to know. .... Senator J. B.
Fortune who has been in Wash-
ington siuce November, returned

It will be well at last. The fiht
is not Torever. Each setting sun
brings joa nearer to your g-,- l.

Patience for a little white, and for
COUNTRY F.HODUGE.

have a means through which to be
done. We" may know that the
moon would benefit us if laid in
our hands; but the problem fails
of solving, for lack of a means of
obtaining the moou. The cat could

The people do not recognize the
impoitance,nottosay convenience
and advantages, of an opening,
an outlet to the outside world. For
the benefit, ot such a class,
let us consider a few points. In
the first place, good roads are a
source of great pleasure. Dr.
Johnson exclaimed "that there is
no greater pleasure than to be
whirled over a good road in a post

Every tuoogutiui man in every

.... Mr. James A. Logan, of Chim-
ney Rock, who has been iu Wash-
ington after some pie from the
Republican majority, has been,
through the influence of Mr.
Pritchard, appoiuted a policeman,
which carries with it a salary of
about 1,000 per year. ... .Regis-
ter of Deeds Mode, issued mar

home last week. He has not yet
secured a job, but will return
about the first of next month. He
expects to get a good positiou
when the Senate is reorganized.
He had the offer, our readers re-

member, of a small position in the
House, but would not accept.

a little while a calm endurance.
Then comes sweet s!eep, fiom
which yoa wake to htar the angel
sing, Well done, good and faith-
ful servant ; enter into the joy of
thy Lord.n

Mrs. J. P. Bell, Qssatcat9jnie,Kan.
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead-
ing local paper of Miami county, writes
"I teas troubled with Heart disease
for six years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk the floor nearly all night. We
consulted the best medical talent.

not barm the mice if it were belled,
but the project falls through, for
lack of one to plan a way, to bell
Madam Puss. But look, theu with
care, for the means by which to
solve this great problem of so
much moment. Among many oth- -

chaise." They lighten the burdens

clime haa sought an answer to this
question, Why is it that saiotlioeM
must needs be born of hardship
and cau be bad in no other way t

We all know that the most dan-
gerous fortune for the young is
what ia called good fortune. An
undisciplined. boy is not likely to
become a reapected man. There
is nothing so nearly fatal as to al
low a child to have his own way

riage licenses to 33 couples in De-

cember, and it was not a good
month for marrying either.DEATH OF AN AGED CITIZEN. The Value f Sews fap, rs

FOUND DEAD IN BED. Fresh Oysters
Tuesdays and Fiida)t.

Mr. Alex. Summit, Aged 84, Passes Awu
Thomas Covington to Hang Feb. 13th.

Newton Enterprise, January 17th.
in all things. The rod may not be
used, but it must be in eight, and

lrogwelee Parmer.
Msny of our newspapers are

permauent business enterprises
and the editors are making a pre-
carious and hazardous living oot
of tbem. We all Cod it hard to
get oot of the old ruts, and harder
still to educate the people op to

ers, I notice the following sagges
tions:

1. Good roads may be effected by
proper legislation and public ex-peus- e.

It has already been proven
that good reads save money. Is
it not then pertinent that we
should effect them by taxation or
legislation! He must be indeed
dull who would prefer not to help
to support a road force, at a taxa

of life. The farmer or aortu Car-olin- a

who, under the inefficient
road system of 1833, was com-

pelled "to haul his tobacco to Dan-
ville, at a loss of mouths of time
and labor, would have saved fifty
per centum of his traffic by the
good roads of 91. Secondly, they
lighten the burdens of stock. If
we be correctly informed, a horse
drawing one thousaud pounds up
an incline of one hundred feet to
the two thousand feet, will be
forced to carry oue twentieth, or
in figures fifty pounds, of bis bur-

den, up this incline. Taking this
same slope as an example, we are

Mr. Alex. Summit, an aged aud
honored citizeu of Newtou, died
Monday evening at the residence
of Mr. L. Q. Youut. Mr. Summit
was 84 years old aud has "beeu in
failing health for some time. He Fresli Fish

Marriage of Mr. Young, of Virginia, and
Miss Mary Connelly Farmers' Insti-
tute The Franklin Trial.

Lenoir Topic, January 15th.
Ou Thursday night of last week,

near Hartlaud, an infant child ot
Phons Corpening was found dead
in the bed Mr. Creed Young,
of Mouth of Wilson, Ya., and Miss
Mary Counelly, daughter of the
late J. M. Counelly, will be mar-
ried (Wednesday) at
the residence of Mr. J. L. Nelson.
The ceremony will be performed
by Rev.T. A. Booue, at 2:30 p. m.

They said there teas mo help for me,
that I had organic disease of the heart for
which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement In The Graphic and
a year ago, as a last resort, tried one bottle of
Dr. Miles' TJetc Cure for the Heart,
which convinced me that there was true
merit in it. I took three bottles each of the
Heart Cure and Bestorative Nervine and
It completely cured me. I sleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no more smothering spells. I wish
to sr.y to all who are suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them if they will
only give your remedies Just one trial."

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
guarantee that tho first bottle will benefit.
Alldrusgisissellitattl, 6 bottles for IS, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price,
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co-- Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

has two daughters living,- - Mrs. J.
A. Youut, of Couover, N. C, and
Mrs. Rev. G. W. Callahan, of Mt.
Holly, N. C. His remains were

the ttue value of a newppcr.
Bat we are slowly but surely doing
it. After awhile the leaven will
leaven the whole lamp, and every
family will realize that they must
have at least one or two good pa

enforced obedience is the peculiar-
ity of early training. Indeed, the
very verb to train means a stern
check to wanton impulse, and the
great responsibility of parents is
to suppress certain tendencies and
to encourage ot hers. The wisdom
of father aud mother is the provi-
dence ot the child, and if the child
fails to understand it, and grows
rebellious rather than submissive,
or doubts the love which is some
times stern and inexorable, be Is
in precisely the state of mind in

Mcry Saturdaytion of 5 or 10 per centum, than
to le dwprived of their blessings
shown above, at a clear loss of 50

pers, and they will not hesitate toinformed the capacity of a horse
will be ouly oue half that of the
same, on a level, or slightly in-

clined plane. Let us again figure

laid to rest in Newton cemetery
Tuesday at 2 o'clock. ....Sheriff
Bandy received official notice from
Governor Carr last" Saturday
fixiug the day of execution of
Thomas Covington, for the mur-
der of James Brown, on Thursday,

The happy couple will leave ou
the eveniug train for Charlotte

which bis ciders frequently find
Sliupinf: Lnne.

FIRE
INSURANCE I

February the 13th We are
E V ER Y

per centum.
I argue further, good roads may

be effected by agitating public in-

terest. This should be done
through the press of a country. I,
moreover maintain, good toads
may be effected by the forming of
road associations for the promo
tion of good road making and
proper drainage. In conclusion
I would suggest, the necessity or
proper ditching as a mcaus of keep-
ing the torrents and showers from
doing damage. Proper grading
and straightness are also addition-
al means of effecting good roads.

pay ror them. The people will
soon learn that a good county or
State paper is worth more than a
gTeat institution of learning io any
county in the State, and we ate
not detracting from the value of
colleges. It costs from two to
four thousand dollars a year to
run a good county paper, and then
the editor and printers only make
a bare living, but if eight tenths
of the families io any county would
subscribe aud pay for the paper,
the cost of it would be a mere
ttifle as compared to its value.
People should learn that it is Jut
as important to pay for a news
paper as it is to pay for shoes or
any article they buy.

where they will spend some time
with relatives and friends
The Farmers' Institute held here
last week was very interesting and
very profitable to those who at
tended. . On Tuesday Prof. Irby
spoke ' at length on growing
cow-pea- s, both for stock feed and
for improving the soil. Professor
Emery theu discussed the "Cream-
ery Association." -- Ou motion ot
Dr. A. A. Kent a committee of five
was appointed to obtain informa-
tion on the subject and to solicit

sorry to state that Ex Sheriff Rowe
is. again iu bed afflicted with
sciatic rheumatism. ....Married,
at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. M. M. Cline, ou
Wednesday, January 16tb, 1896,
at 3 o'clock, Mr. Archie- - Guthrie
Warren, of Wilmington, N.C.,and
Miss Mary Cline. The happy
couple took the evening traiu tor
their future home.

YOU SPEND WITH

on the gain or loss, tuna occa-
sioned: Taking lor our average
horse, one drawiug one thousaud
pounds, aud supposing the distance
to be traveled to be 200,000 leet,
orsomethiug over one hundred
miles, we fiud our problem as fol
lows: One draught horse, on an in-

clined plane of 100 feet or such a
matter, to the mile, would be able
to carry but half the burden, or
about 500 pouuds, iucludiug fric-

tion of wheels, sand, etc. Allow-
ing, (as in the days of turnpikes
in this State) two weeks, or four-
teen days for a journey this dis-
tance, and accompany iiig the horse

We write polklea on all (1imi ef
desirable risks in He fa'lowtrg stand,
ard com f --as ire :

J. C IIOMK of rui-i- U :

KIPUER & CO,

themselves with regard to God.
The parallel is almost perfect, for
when the youth grows to manhood
and enjoys a broader outlook, and
has children of bis own, be sees
the reason for the discipline which
in earlier days was irksome and
inexplicable, and when both father
and mother are gone regrets bis
ingratitude and would gladly re
call the aged from their heavenly
home in order to tell them so.
This is a universal experience, and
a man must have a peculiar nature
if such regrets have never paid
him a visit aad tinged bis memory
of the past with unspeakable sor-
row.

The man is but a larger boy, and
the providence of parents is re
placed by that of the Almighty.
As the boy was not broad enough
to understand the severity of the
earthly father, so the man is too

Carefully avoiding unnecessary
hills and elevations, is another im
portant feature. I would advise
the curviug' of all points in a
road. It does not ueccessarily fol

GOOD PRICES FOB TOBACCO.
subscriptions for the establishment
of an industry of the kind in Le-
noir The preliminary trial
of Mr. aud Mrs. Albert Fraklin

CONnSKNTALct New York ;
PENNSYLVANIA of tiladelt ta.
DavLAWAHf
VA. nilK AND MARINE f Eich-mon- d;

MECHANICS AND THA DEES' of
New Orlreuta.

Avr.itY k r.itvix,
IIesalp rtuilJiBg-- .

Morrastoo. N. C

Mrs. J. F. Aber-o- f
Sirs. Robert E.

Wheat Looking Fine
nethy Dead Death

brings its full return. Every
purchase made of us is ap-

preciated. .
and burden, with at leaot one dri As Mam aa a Mwaaa.

New York Saa.

There is said to be much disap
pointment among the Tar Ureters

Drum.
Hickory Mercury, January 15th.

Fruin reports tobacco is bring-
ing a fair price at the Macdouald
Warehouse, Statesville, C. 5isvr 141 artPctanr

a imferer from rixrrAWeek before last Messrs. J. M. f nal JU'i- - s On

We do not assume that you
cannot buy elsewhere, but we
do claim that you can save
money by buying

Anderson and J. A. Starnes, of

charged with the murder of Fog
Greene by poisouing, on the 31st
of last March, begau on Wednes-
day of last week, aud was finished
on Friday. The court was com- -'

posed of Justices J. G. Ballew, J.
C. Harley, J. C. Spencer and J. M
Sudderth. G. W. Couley acted as
clerk, and took down the evidence.
W. H. Bower, W. C. Xewland, W.
L. Wakefield M. N. Harsbaw and
T. M. JSewland appeared for the
defence and Solicitor Spainbour,
R. Sherrill and Edgar A. Poe for

Balm oai to a.1 op

low that "to go round a bill" is a
further distance than oyer it. The
elevation has very much to do with
the circumstances, in such cases,
to s iy uothtug of the adrantage
of sbunniug the gravitation of the
hill. To sum it ail in a nut shell,
a good road ought to be as level
as possible; as straight as it cau
be made, uonecesssarily crossing
or tunueling hills; costing as lit
tie as can be successfully expended
in making a good road, and as
benefiting to the surrounding com-

munity us it i- - possible for it to be
made.

Arthur T. Abebsetht.

.Caldwell, got good prices, aver

ver, we nave speub iuuhccu uje,
horse hire at tl.00 per day, (1
quote the minimum) and the same
number of days for a driver at
11.00 per day. Total expenditure
lor the two weeks, at a minimum
price, 9 28 00. Let us suppose that
the burden be composed of com at
52 pounds to the bushel (this be-

ing the minimum weight). This
corn brings one dollar, or say one
dollar and fifty cents, in the mar-

ket of the town, at the end of the
journey. Addiug to the fractional
part a sufficient amount to bring

rworttayvs on evrtnl
JrrrJJt aafaaesros
srAsrJi Aai Lrmj mm

fend art poa. if". J
lUekcoek. Lot itaj

aging $r?.65 aud 817 per 100 it-- .

Last week, Mr. Harden Kendrick,
of Burke, got a good pricefor his
tobacco. He had 300 pounds

because the Hon. Clarion Uotler.
tbe Colt Senator io Congress from
their State, is so tongue tied and
bashful. They bawl expected that
the yoong mau would speak op
like a little man, unawrd by the
solemnities of the Senate, atiil stir
tbe dust of precedent, kick the ceil-

ing, make the eats uf the Hon.
Adlai F.rwiug Stevenson hum, and
scare boo Die little funt-paze- s out
of their wits. Instead, he has been
as am at as a moue in the piesence

narrow or too selfish or loo wilful
to see the significance of the Hear-enl- y

Father's commands. lie longs
intensely to have his life governed
by his own wisdom, and cannot
conceive that bis wisdom should
be igoorauce. lie rebels against
the statement that aoyons can bet-
ter know what is best fur him than

PRY GOODS, SWOIS U. S. VoL A A. A. Gem.. Dm'aJo, .V. r.
CATARRH

AND
the prosecutiou. The case was
very ably argued by the attorneys
both for the State and for the de- -

which brought him $50. All
seemed well satisfied with their
sales. ....Mr. G. P. Seitz states
that wheat is looking line. Being
one of the best farmers in the
county, his testimony carries
weight with it, and we are glad to
know the farmers are doing their
part. . . , .For some time, the citi-
zens, of our citv have been deeply

the answer out in rounu uuuiueis,
wa find the deluded farmer, gains
from his load of corn, f15.00 at the
mast. Aud the deluded man, has

MIL XT. D. GASH'S SKW WORK..GROCERIES
rtr CaVUnJ MALM fe a4 raetne yaaal ltiair. A1-.I- .- - aaa ti.Cat.ava-Uo- w.

U-- s tne fttfwa. IAh kimwrrwa t -- , H"-ta- T 'e aam41. Tine fee'ia at erraa :rrly le-- u
(aMrUS. I. qwt iita4 a4 ft, rvrf stoar, tit rlMiU niUINMi nirvra ft ua(V. imais, v hv 4 tTeaaa
Da m. at texrri- - or t n'lIU.Y tusurutfca, m w arrra n. w Tort.

he does uimseir. Kesigttation is
therefore the. last virtue which he
caies to cultivate. His laith runs
along smoothly until God contra
diets him, and then it is swallowed

of tbe uobelled cat. He Ims made
only six seecltesofix hoars a day
every woikingday or the six weeks
he has been io the Senate. Natur-
ally, the Tar Ureter sie losiog
confidence in him. Ue is oot pay

FROM US.

fendauts. Upon consultation the
court was found to be divided
two being lor acquittal aud two
against it, but a conclusion was at
leugth arrived at by which the
parties were remanded to jail to
await trial at next term ol Cald
well Superior Court. ....Messrs.
W. A. Hall and brother, sons of
Col. J. G. Hall, have opened a

A Toong Maa Well Kaewa la Margaav
toa Degias Work with tha Jfew Turk
Life Insurance Company.

Atlanta Constitution.
Beginning today Mr. W. D.

Ga-d- i will be associated with the
New York Life Insurance Com-pany,on- e

of the strongest corpor-
ations of its kiud iu ezistaoce. He

M. B. KIBLER & CO.f

KTr rt l corokt i u

EPP'sS COCOA
KKiUKr sT at rr cau

Ft s IVcoli sea Vdre c4 lbs asters!Ut skV fvHt lat IfrtvaMS 4 .f-a-a

sa4 aauvk-e- . sa4 a rerrTtl a ; atf

on a whole, lost, by his trip, 13.00,
while he goes home rejoiclug in a
belief of a clear profit of the whole
amount. lie begomes very much
like the case of the farmer who
purchased a hog.at three dollars,
aud fed him ten dollars worth or
corn. At the expiration or the
season he was sold for seveu dol-

lars, the farmer remarking he had

up in ihe 'orlex of doubt. lie
makes his own brain the measure
ot God's knowledge, and God be-

comes more or less of a myth to
him whenever the divine will and
his human will are in opposition.
The atheist's doubts may have

ing bis quota of noiso. Ue is too
silent. The Hon. William M.
Stewart and the Iloa. William Al
fred relfer like to hear him talk,

concerned as to the critical illness
of Mrs. J. F. Abernethy. Her
affliction was a puzzling one. All
the means that medical science
could bring to bear, were faith-
fully administered, but to no avail.
On last Sunday evening, the sad

The Cheap Store. IweIWM c4 WeUrnrt4 tuna. Mr.
Lrw eWw I e oae sevaAlaMl saS acrpee
aeVIM-ai'i-) ti4li(ttli'l a , aara
w str i; -- i"Kt. iistfiu r4i--

dry goods store at Yadkin Yalley.
....The saying that accidents their origin in his logical faculty,

but the Christian's doubt has itsAMILIES
will act iu the capacity of a special
agent, confining his territory to
Atlanta, where he is widely known
and popular both iu the business

"cleared four dollars on the hog; a-- a4 ack art kr va tM St last a rxabautn-Sfe- ar

laa rrs4aaJ:jr i- mp aa;u Lrx.g

to be sore. They are tbe only men
who will listen to him, and he is
the only nan who will listen to
them; but be will never get the
record br talking only thirty six
hours a week. Thirty six hours a
day is Mr. Stewart's record.

rv. every i.a.s.farT Is n.he didn't intend to make anything
on the corn." But these figures

intelligence spread over the city
thai the worst had come, that Mrs.
Abernethy was no more on earth;
that she had beeu tiansplanted to
brighter, purer regions beyond I

... A deep gloom has passed over
this community, by the sudden
death of Fannie J. Drum, wife of
Robert E. Drum and daughter of
Marcus L. and California Cline.

origin in selfconceit. The atheist
can see no God at all; the Chris
tian sees a God and then insists
that this God shall not follow His
own judgment, but shall act as the
prayers of His creature may indi-
cate.

If you will think of the matter
very carefully yoa will discover

and social circles.
Mr. Gash came to Atlanta about

a year ago from his home, Ashe-vill- e,

N. C, where he was an asso-
ciate and the manager of Garrett,
Gash & Co., a loan and Insurance
Qrm of excellent standing. It

Supplied with Fresh Groceries
at lowest possible prices. I will
keep always on hand Coffee, Su-

gar, Rice, Grits, Flour, Meal, Ba-

con, Lard, Hams, in fact families
can be .

will happen is as true today as it
ever was. Sometime ago an absen-

t-minded young man living iu
this couuty gave a boy a mckle to
carry a note to his girl, but forgot
to give him the note. The boy
misapprehended his duty in the
matter and gave the nickle to the
young lady, telling her who sent
it. The result was that a coolness
came over the girl which caused
one frieud much trouble and a
great deal of explaining.

Ia.ir-- H 4 aw sLk4v sr Daaa ;sn nrvaag ,falj to Mint. Wn r.e lam is a wawe aM --wa; saaar a IWaJ alntiti.tr mmiin a. J snt p- -jr iwl
ss-- a r ' J ns rra. Ttt-- Sea.
tKI.4Jrtl Va 'ey sks hiUif eirr
ce a l aa Is aa-i-p- v4 nan. Xt taters.b w ""4 t -

J :. I I'l- -a a Cr U4. ttMva'Uoarwuws. LtewVia. Lbfa4.

PifiEOLA COUGH. BALSAM

la H'!Vt t ae sB taraat UlUaatUaa aaS fee

The old story of Prometheus Is a
parable. Prometheus was on terms of

are law. I make them to suit the
limited classes of the world. If
they be raised oue hundred per
centum, the loss will likewise be-

come greater. But it may be
claimed that no inclinations may
be fouud o lengthy. To os who
have traveled them the truthful-
ness of the problem is appalling.
But good roads, I argue further,
are tneaus of saving time. Let us
reason a little logically, just upon

.... Mr. J. C. Shuford, of Plateau,
was in Monday and stated thatSupplied

might le stated here that this
firm held the agency of the Atlanta
Home Insurance Company, also
that of the Queen and Imperial
and the Travelers' Life Insurance

am aa C

intimacy with tbe coda. From them
be stole fire, and gave it to meo. Prom
them be stole fire, and gae it ta men.
For this sin be wss bound to tbe rocks
of Mount Caucasaus. and vulture were
set upon him. Tbey only au bis liver.
This gTw saia aa fast as it was pecked
sway. Are bis sufferings to be im-Sine- d?

Takes modern Interpretation of lb
rexable. There is no cooking without

that the purging or aiuiction ana
the highest nobility ot character
have a very close i elation to each
other.

One may go so far as to say thst

George Letherman, who was acci m aia ra.arv-sta-r
t1' tewret

m its m, aadentally shot recently is improving
and will get well. ....Messrs. GRAHAM GOLD MINE SOLD.

this notnt. In l&Jo to no troni a
Company. ,

Shortly after coming to Atlanta,
Mr. Gash esUbli-ln- d a bicycle
bouse and to hitn ia due most of
the credit of promoting cycling In

with all Staple Groceries. Be-

sides, I will keep Fancy Groceries,
such as Canned Goods of all
kinds, Cheese, Crackers, Cakes
Raisins, Candies, etc.,

fire. I a cook ins-an-d eavUni- - lb rata-11-1

v air '."! U
watt. raaers it.BOTt'e.iiw eaar.
aa-- J.' t aa'ate ia
M HMg wej6
l aw. Tt,k4tier fTTi.f
Itip-- a mum sttfMr raara to l
cv&an pmm m ae
Ift st!j mKHtf.xZ

Chas. Stevens and George White,
sons of 1. M. Stevens and A. . G.
"White, of Burke county, entered
St.1 Paul's Seminary yesterday;
. . . .Mr. S. C. Kerley and his little

chief lies. Tbe stomach is overtasked,
the bowels become clogged, tbey can

Fight at Wooly's Distillery A Marriage
A 380-Pou-nd Fig.

Lincolnton Democrat, January 17th.
Maj. W. A. Graham, of Mac-pela- h,

has sold his gold mine to J.
S. Knight, of Pennsylvania, for
$6,000. Major Graham is in luck

the man who has never known
profound sorrow has never known
profound happiness. I confess that
it is a mystery to me, but still the
best men and womeu I have ever
kuown are not those who have
sailed on peaceful sess, but those
who have breasted many a storm.

There is something in a pro-

longed calm which demoralizes

daughter,. Lois, ot Jiurke, came
down Saturday to visit his daugh

poiut ia North Caroliua to Virginia
required twenty days. Owing to
the better road beds, the same dis
tance is imw traversed iu ten days

hall the time. In this plain case
there is a net gaiu of one hundred
per centum of time. Averagiug
the human life at 33 years, we will
at its expiration have utilized 33
additional years. To be clearer.

from s e f--w V-- rvi r r.-- p a.-r- 4 rV. eerres't t ritt le was a--) a
(mm f t I- - - a rwer-- e ii fsraaaai iater. Mrs. ti. sr. .Elliott. He re-- .wITH

this city.
Iu identifying himself with the

New York Life both will be bene-
fited. The life business is not
new to Mr. Ga-dt- . His experience
heretofore will b a great help to
him as well as to the company.

Major Livingston Miuts has been

not diepnee of the food that i given
them. Tbe Imparities beck up on the
liver. Then come the vultures tbe
torments of a diseased liver. lt.
Pierce's Goldea Medical Discovery ia
more than equal to the vulture of
dyspepsia and its kindred disease.
There is no more need of suffering from
dyspepsia than there is of hacjeieg

at C c a r.. w ?- -r t I . : ria nanaturned Monday and Miss Lois will
remain and enter Mrs. Beard's

these day 8. He lately got judg-
ment against the Stove Company
for a handsome sum On last
Thursday night Wm. Mauueyshot

la'wn v. a- - a Is Jt ULtew 4
fa.s a r - "t-- --a t4 tmU.lit I X JfJlliv 14 rr-ar-e- JL T.the strongest nature, ana someschool. . . . . Married, last Sunday,

in this city, by Esq. S. E. Killiau,
Miss Lillie Bell, daughter of Mr.
Jason Yoder, to Mr. L. W.

plenty of Country Produce-Chick- ens,

Eggs, Butter, etc. And
besides. 1 will k-e- p a full line of

one s setr. Bold by all medicine deal-
ers the world over.

we will have accomplished in 33
years what our fathers accom-
plished in 66, and by this means
will have lengthened our lives 100 pram

1 1 1

Johu Smith at Woolej 's distillery
near town. The shooting was doue
with a shot gun. Smith is a bad
chaiacteraud had insulted Mauuey
at various times. Smith is not
hurt seriously. Both men were
tried before S. P. Sherrill, Esq.,

Tobaccos and Cigars.
Whenever you are in

anything in my line, try
Will keep only

thing in a tempest which draws
the grandest elements of the soul
to the surface. You most weep if
you would make the acquaintance
of your best self. Yoa can never
definitely locate heaven until yoa
have closed aome dear one's eyes
and stood by the open grave. An-
gels' voices are better heard in the
dark thau in the garish dsy. So

need
me.

the general southern agent of the
New York Lire for thirty-tw- o

years and to him must be attrib-
uted to a great measure the suc-
cess and popularity of this com-
pany. In necuriug Mr. Gash he
has made au excelleut selection for
bin corps of "specials."

PROBABLY KILLED
Tor Over rifle Tears

Ms. Wis blows loomis Srsre ass bee
ard for r Sft v years by mtPtoae of moth-

ers for taetr cktldrra while trethias'. with per- - Csaeaca. a4 1 r4e.KarVs - sad a3 rvi
ill i a ii ' ' ataacaarc ma. a i

Auafifnttiiemwrt U. . 'inOWl
A Young Man Fatally Hurt by a Wild

Mule A Colored Well-Digger- s' Face
.Smashed Terrible Accident to a Little uImiuv aaat as je

fcet sncctns, It eootaee tae caiM. aotteaa tae
Sams, sUsri all paia. ewres wind eottr. aaxl ta
tae beet rented ie laarraoa. It wilt rriarve
the poor htUe enfterer immediately. y
rra rtateta eeery part o4 tae world. Twrety. m Art. evn-.- c ar J"""- - was

perceutum.
But cbiefest of all, good roads

polish aud refine us. To be more
Anglo S txon good roads educate
us. It seems t range to the boy
of IS, swinging his shovel, and
mattock ou his shoulder to work
the public highways in North Car
olina, at stated periods, in each
year, that there is any good, or
benefit to be - derived from
his labors, or that they are

w s sitM, St enw- -- ae sms. vRead Ayer'g Almanac, which your
Child.

Rutherfordton Democrat. Jan. 17th.

A sad accident occurred at Mt.

and bonnd over to court in the
sum of $50 Married, January
the 16th, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr."liobert Good-so- n

and Miss Bittie Edwards, both
of this county. ....Mr. Lee
Hoover, of Crimsie, killed a 10

S re era ta a bot tie. Be ears aad ask foe Mrs. Oat tae ae aa tJ "m,m.m''Zdruggist will gladly hand you, and not Wtastoa'a Soot sis Cyras. aad take MMMTf. -kiad. dac.-- l y at saws ia (k U. S. asthe wonderful cures or rneumaiism.

long hk yoa feel strong God ap-
pears to bo at an immeasurable
distaure, but when you know that
yoa are helpless, and so cry for
succor, the rustle of nnseen gar-
ments fills the air and mellow in

catarrh, scrofula, drtpepaia, eczema.

Fre3h Groceries,

t l. hemphill,
Morgantonf,N. C.

Vernon church Sunday. Buren
Hardin, the 19 year old son of Doc
Hardin, of Logan's Store, went to c.A.sriow&co.nrSubtcribe for The IUsalivdebility, humors, and sores, by tne use

of Aver's Rersnparil la. the only Sartap- -
... . . . . ... t . r-- i

months old pig the other day
which weighed 380 pound. Only $ijoo a year. seV Qeeaee. aIee.aruia aamuiea at tne w ona s i air.the chuich riding - a wild young


